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atlNnpted murder, a second
degrep fplony, is nine years,
Higgs said. Kidnapping is a
first -degree felony and the
baSIC sentence is 18 years.
Criminal sexual penetration is
a third-degree felony Wlth a
hasic sentence of six years,
Custodial interference is a
fourth-degree felony with a
basir sentence of 18 months.

If Marquez waives extradi
tion. hI' could be transported to
Lincoln County to appear
before the 12th District Court
immrdiatply after facing
Amarillo's charges of eluding a
polin' officN, Higgs said, If he
fightc:; I'xtraditJOn, it could take
a few wpeks for thp governors
of Npw Ml'xico and Texas to
sign the warrant.

"He could be here tomorrow
or in a couple weeks," Biggs
said TUl'sday.

Man.juez has a criminal his
tory dating back to 1972.

('ommiW'e on Veterans AffaIr.
on whIch Udall serves.

"It's prt'lty much a hlpartl
san hJiI." Loveland saId
M(mday "I thmk mOf(' and
morp of the members III

('ongress understand the pnlb
lems bpmg crPflted and I think
it will garner substantial sup
port"

l'dall, a Democrat, said ser
\Ice members should not have
Ul worry ahout paylng for a car
or cell phone they can't use
hpcause thpv wpre called to
serve overseas The Act would
allow mllitarv members to bf'
re!pasl'd from an automobIle
!I'asp Without a financJaI penal
ty, d tlwv af(' asslgnl'd over
S/'iLS (It hpr frps rplated to
hn'aklll;; thl' leasp would be

'C\' BIllS pdg\' 2A

Hepresentatives_ The bill waits
to be signed into law by the
Pn'sident.

The bill authorizes $760 mil
lion a year for hazardous fuel
reduction work, including pro
JPcL<; authonzed under the act,
whIch IS more than double cur
rpnt fundmg of $:~40 million.

Thp hill IS structured to
pnsurp fim'sL<; III the worst con
ditIOns n'l'('lvp the most imme
dIau' asslstancp New Mexico
Idmtlfll'd 472 million acres of
fim'sL<; deslgnau.'d at th(' high-

"Snowmaking lTews were mak
ing snow at midnight, then the
clouds moved in, the tempera
ture went up 12 degrees and
they had to shut down,"

Only Taos, Sipapu and Ski
Apache opened over the week
end, Grover said, adding, "I'm
sure all of them had numbers
that were what they expected for
what they had,"

is alleged to have
attacked his now
estranged girl
friend by strangu
lation afl..(·r taking
hl'r to Turkey
Canyon, during
which she became
unconscious. The
suspect then
allegedly took her
to El Paso for sev
eral days. Whpn
they returned to
the area on ,June
14, she managed
and notify Stateto pscape

I'olice.
Afkr the child had heen

missing for A little more than a
month, an attorney returned
with the boy to the area_

"My personal opinion is we
put enough pressure on him is
why M turned the kid over to
thp attorney," Biggs said.

The basic sentence for

Ruidoso should !wnefit from
the passagp of a Healthy
Forests bill alnwd at communi
tien when' hOflll's mti'rfacp
with forests

The Senatp approvPd a
bipartisan bill largl'tlng till'
reduction of nsk of catastroph
IC wildfires and dispasp cHJ

nparly f) million acn's of "high
risk" forest.<; in Npw MI'XICO
The Senate passed thp Healthy
Forests &'storatlOn Act of 20m
Fnday following a 2H6 to 140
vott· If) thp Housp of

HI II x1'>< 1~F\\' 'I \1' \\HIII,

BY DIANNE SlAllINGS

While the
weather was
great for skiing,
he would have
preferred some
snow, Grover
said,

Denny Grover "We're doing
busine8s now

during the week and making
snow daily trying to get mon'
terrain open," he said Tuesday.

laws seek to aid GIs
BY DIANNE SlAllINGS

'Healthy forests' plan
should help Ruidoso

Two fpdpral hills, onp pmd
!fig and thp othpr slgJwd inlJl
law by Prpwll'nt (~'{Jrgp W
Bush. aIm at pasmg tax bur-

" dens of veu"rans and contract u
al entanglpmenL<; of soldiNs
fightmg ovprseas.

l:S &'p Tom l'dal!. co
sponsor of a The ('on tract and
Lease Liability for l'l1lfonned
Pl'rnonnel l CALlrl'P, Act, says
soldIers wouldn't haw Ul worry
about pl'naltIPs for breakIng
car leases. telephone contracL'i
or homp purchases If thp h1l1
twcomps law

(;Ien Loveland wlth thp :--;e\\
~h'xi.co Democrat's Washlng
Um, DC, officI:', Said thl' bJiI
was nofprred for a hpanng 1Tl

Februa ry to the Housl'

•
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(' u r r (' n I I .v '
Marqul'z IS In
POltN ('ounty .lad
in TI'xas

Riggs sa Id Ill'
recpiVl'd a tIp about
six wepks ago Ihat
Marqupz had a
COUSin hving In
Amarillo, with a
location where t hI'
cousin workpo.
Amanllo polin' fol
lowpd up, found thp
cousin's rpsideIH'p Jose MNquez
and intprvipwpd
him. He told police hI' dlon't
know where Marquez was

Biggs speculated thaI a
detective saw thp traffic report,
knew where the cousin hvpd
and ordered surveillance on the
house,

The New Mexico Stat.e
Police had issued an arrpst
warrant on Marquez for a .June
11 incident in which Marquez

Comments received from vis
itorn to the slopes included, "I
just returned from an opening
trip to Ski Apache, While only a
few trails were open, we had a
blast."

"We had several e-maiIs from
long-time customers who were
pleased with what we had,"
Grover said. "Of course, they
would haw lih,d more, but we
had what WI' had"

F.B.I.'s charges against
Marquez an' for intl'rstate
flight to avoid prosrcution.

On a routine traffic stop
Nov. 26. an Amarillo patrol offi
cer approached Marquez in a
vehic!p and took his driver's
license back to the patrol car to
run the infonnation through
the National Crimp
Information Center.

".Josp hookpd Ion foot)," said
Ruidoso Police Drtective ,Jim
Riggs. 'Thr world came up in
N.CI.C"

Someonr at the Amarillo
Policr Department knew that
Marquez had a cousin in
Amarillo - and knew where hI'
lived. Police set up surveillance
on the hOUfle on Thanksgiving
day,

"Then he comes out of the
house and they recognizrd him
hecau8e 1 sent photos and thpy
had his ID and arrested him,"
Riggs said.

ages the ski resort north of
Ruidoso owned by the Mescalero
Apache Tribe, "We did pretty
much what we projected,"

Three chair lifts were operat
ing, each serving a set of trail8,
A<;ked to characterize the
turnout, Grover said, "I know
p(.-'Ople had to wait half an hour
for dinner at Casa Blanca,"
rdi.'ning to the added number of
pL-'Ople in town to ski and shop,

SANTA'S HELPERS

DIANNE STAlliNGS/STAff

Tammy Mattingly, leH an~ Ann ShJllzaherqef slaJ •. f' 'J()natp,~, c),.Jnta S Helpers by local motcJrcyisls
who partlclpaled In the 4th Annual J{l'y lor K1~, L'y R,r T~f' 3antJ' f1el(Jers headalJarte~ In the KRUI rJl1!ld
Ing next to the US Post OHlce uti Mpchern Drivr; !)Denp~ Mir]da'y A[I(,iic,atiocs fl)r rhildrelj who need ql~s al
Christmas available at the radii, sta'lcJ r tlnd 'he wra(J(!r'q .pr!t~r WI tJe 'akec t~lr()(Jqh Dec 11 GIHs Wril be
delivered Dec 18 To give to aspeullc rhil~ trees Wit' lltt tJt:liS iii} , "'1 a!.h'lds age and needs but ,eJerl!
fled only by a number. will be set up at Wal Mact f "S~ Na:"Jfla' Btlrk awl B';J'i( C"y Bank Pioneer Bank anrj
the Santas Helpers center also Will have tJells Vnlurl!ppr', afr: Ileprjr'1! w'a(, 'Jtlr.k and 1f;llver Contact
Santas Helpers al (505) 2582446 oJnatlons also are np'prjr:eJ

HI :uxISO NEWS 'olAFI' WRl'IF.H

Although he wasn't offering
exact numbers, the manager of
Ski Apache said Thanksgiving
weekend drew the size ofcrowds
expected for the number of trails
open.

"Considering what we had
open, we had good numbern,"
said Denny Grover, who man-

Attempted-murder suspect caught in 1exas

Thanksgiving arrest ends run for local man
BY SANDY SUGGm

Opening weekend pleases skiers

HIli X ISC I 'iF\);" "f.\F1 \\HIIH

On Thanksgiving day,
Amarillo. Texas, polin' arrest
ed a man Rought by 'New
Mexico State Police. the F.B.I.
and Ruidoso police since ,June
on charges of attempted mur
der, sexual assault and kidnap
ping.

A charge of custodial inter
ference by the Ruidoso Police
Department was added in
September to the charges made
against Jose C..erardo Marqurz,
30, of Ruidoso Downs, when his
ll-year-old son went missing

, while in an EI Paso mall with a
friend and his father. An £<:1
Paso attorney returned the boy
a little over a month later, on
Oct. 9, ChargeR for eluding a
police officer are pending
through the Amarillo Police

I Department, according to R

Ruidoso police detective, The
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5OU~~ LIKE: OUR.
I<I~D or:PLAC(.1'L.L. .
GRA8 rV\'( PuR$(.

1.'lL& IN \He
CAR, CbMPU\\fJttJtS
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45: Wheels, so to
speak

46. Scottish pudding
46. Not so risky

. 49. Reactor part
50. Take to the pawn

shop'
·51. aig Apple

c.ardinal
52. Nut's partner
53. Up to the task
54. Harmonica part
55. General Arnold

. 58. Peter~ Paul and
Mary: Abbr.

7 8' ,9

21. Frank McCourt
memQir

, 22;'!My bad!"
25. Pacific salmon
26. Football-shaped
27. Eva of Argentina
28. About.half of us
'29. 'Got mellower .
30. Hoopster
31. Mystery

writer's prize
32. Fresh-mouthed
34. Use a doorma.t
37. Wilkes-_, Pa.
38, Tending to

overlook
39. Wink, e.g.
M. 'cut orie's

choppers

1l-te:v OoN1' H~V£ O~.
.BUT· FROM 5 TO· 6 YOU
CAtJ GR.I PE; ALL "(OU

1..11<£. .

\~~YIF-- ~
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u31'AA" 311111
V - Ina J94 )jse ot wl4 JOJ )joOlllle4M :J9MSUV

3lVNNI '11VM38 113N>t lS3f19:s9Iqwnr

DAt-JG£~OU'5 ?
Mat-HE"~, ITHINK

'(OU'R.~ £)(AGGE.RA'TI t-JG.
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59

Amerldin Profile 'Hometown Content

62

1 .. 2 3

14

Prlsr:)O Foo~

DOWN
1.KLM rival
2. Jack Horner's

.find
3. ('What's

.you?"
if.Left side of a

. vessel
5. Of low quality
.6. MTV airing.
7. Construction

beam
8. An arm or a leg
9. Gave aid t6

10. You otl, to Fidel
11, Jacob's twin .
12. like !!lost early ,

television
13. Pony up ,

•.17

WHAT IT lOOK
FOR HIM 'to

ASK Hr:~ OUT:

RAY, Its A8oUl" Tjit\(
You cl.£MlfO 0l1f THe
~V~K OAAIfJE:R. rrs
GE:i'fI~6 OANGflWOS.

"'H€RE~ PtNE'W PuB AADVt.)D· 'THf'
CoRrJE;R., LOLE't.WAPJtJA Go 1'R'l 11'"' ')

~ Wi:: Too LAfE
FoR HAPPY HOVR1

ACROSS
1. Knocked over

• .. I

6. TV handyman .
Bob, . I

to. ~ennelcr.y ,
14: The rite place.?

,15. Hi,eroglyphies
. bird

16. Home to most
• Tur\(~ I

17. Kama
18. Hooveretal.
19:Blue shade
'20. Prison food?
23. Xenia's stat~ .
24. Paltry amount
25. Some patients'
, ouUays

28. Arrays of
numbers

33.' Eggs order
34.'Play the'ponies
35. Tooth care org;
36. Pril;jon food?
40. Prefi)( meaning.

'"ear"
41. Made louder
42. Some House

votes
43. Password

requesters ,
45. l<ind oftomato or

bomb
47. Triage locales,·

briefly,
48. Swedish .import
49. Prison food?
55. Knee-slapper
56. Borodinprinqe
57. Heckles .
59. St. Louis sight
60..... in. this of

, . tears."
61. Coastal reCeSS.
62. Toy dog, for

. short
63. ~'acte'
64. Ol!'pot postings,
. informally.
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THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
.' by Henri Arnold and Mike Arglrlon
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Now arrange the circh30 letters to
fOf'!' the surprise answer, as .
suggested by the above cartoon.
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Unscramble these four Jumbles.
one letter to each square.
to form four ordinary words.

D
RACK 1

D
RACK 2

D
RACK 3

D
RACK 4

o IOlQ ,...........~~.M "IM* '"fNIlI, ~

-~~

Double
Word Score

3m letter
Tnple

FOUR RACK TOTAL
TIME LIMIT: 20 MIN --

&EJ<6IL
'SPINNIN&

GLASS

BOUND & GAGGED

<SC:R(£JtliIC· ~~~~~
SUl"BBLE' 's 81'8dern8'~01 ~sbro In 1M US and Canada el003 HlIsbro Dlslrlbuled bv Tnbune
~,1edla ServIces lor A..11 nghts r9s@rvfl'd

SHOE

PAR SCORE 150-160
BEST SCORE 217

DIRECTIONS: Make a 2- to 7·letler word from the lellers in each row· Add
POints of each word. USlIlg scollng directions at nght Flnally,7-Ietter words get 50
POll'! bonus "Blanks" u!led as' any letter have no pomt value All the words
are In lhe OffiCial SCRABBl:E' Players Dictionary 3rd Edition

For more information on books, clubs, toumaments and the school program go to
www.scrabbll!-assoc.com or call the National SCRABBLE' Association (831) 477·0031
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